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UTAH.

Tho Utah theatre, where so many fine stock
productions were staged last season, will open its
doors again as the local home of stock on Sunday
evening, August 30, with a presentation of "Our
Wives." The comedy will be followed by many
other New York successes and will usher in what
promises to be the most successful season in the
history of the Utah theatre. "Our Wives" will
bo staged under the' direction of James Bliss, a di- -

lIP rector of wide experience, who has a thorough
IT1 working knowledge of evry branch of stage-craf- t.

rlj Every member of the big company is 'here and
- ready for work. The theatre has been thoroughly

renovated and a new cooling plant has been in- -

stalled. John Miedland, who made an enviable
record here last season as scenic artist, is again
busy with 'his paints and brushes, and promises
some elaborate and fetching scenic effects for tho
coming season.

With the exception of Miss Lillian Kemble,
leading lady, and Arthur Morse Moon, the popular
local comedian, the company will be entirely new
to Salt Lake playgoers. Miss Kemble, who mado

I so many friends here last season during her brief
engagement at the Utah, has been as
leading lady, and the leading man is Charles

I Mackay.
(i

A pleasing bit of information to Salt Lake
playgoers and to Salt Lake society, is the an-

nouncement that Mrs. W. P. Kiser will be a mem-

ber of the cast, and will play the part of Emily
Martin in "Our "Wives."

Among the members of the new company as-- i

sembled from New York are Jason Robards, juve
nile; Wilson Reynolds, character man; Vida Croly
Sidney, character woman. Mr. Trenton, second
man, and several others, all picked with a view
of making the Utah Stock company one ot tho
strongest organ.zations of tho kind in America.

The opening bill, "Our "Wives," Is an intimate
little comedy that shows us human nature as
faithfully as a camera does a landscape. The
plot has to do with a successful young librettist,
who believes he has made ihis success in life
through the elimination of 'women. He doesn't
hate women, he merely avoids them. To defeat
feminine cunning he has surrounded himself with
bachelors only, and a servant confidant, all ap-

parently as bitterly e as himself. Ono
by ono they all fall, each before a different typo
oj. woman.

While all this is happening the young man
has been lured by a lilting melody that floats fre-

quently through his windows from the rooms of
a composer above him. He sends for the com-

poser to help him with his new opera and Is dis-

gusted to discover that the composer is a beau-

tiful young woman. Then he discovers that she
M has the same objections to men that he has for
IIL women and they agree to work together and cull
Mik each other by their last names. They get into

all sorts of predicaments, especially when his
bachelor friends arrive with their wives, each
jealous of the other. The sale of seats will begin
next Wednesday. There will be matinees Thurs-
day and Saturday.

ORPHEUM.

The Orpheum opening for 'the season of 1914- -

15 will take place on August 30th, when Trlxie
Friganza and a dozen other high class performers
will inaugurate a season of joy at that house.

For several weeks artists have been busy com-- '
i pletlng tho decorations of the Orpheum, and the

changes wrought in the general appearance of

the house will appeal to the artistic sense of its
thousands of aptrons. Tho pretty effect on the
newly tinted walls is one of silk in blended old
rose, and a great Improvement is a partition ex-

tending between the last seats of tho theatre and
the foyer. In addition to 'this, exquisite mural
paintings, executed by Hermann Russo of Hol-

land have been placed in tho vertical panels and
overhead panels of the proscenium.

The new manager of the Orpheum, Edward
P. Levy, arrived hero early in the week, and
since his arrival there has been unusual activity
among those connected with the house in order
that everything may be in readiness for the open-

ing at the matinee a week from Sunday. Mr.

Trlxie Headllner the Opening at

Levy has been one of leading factors In tho
show business on' the Pacific coast for the past
eighteen years and has just given up his position
as manager of the amusement concession of tho
Panama Pacific exposition in order to assume tho
Orpheum 'management here. So far Mr. Levy has
announced only one or two important changes in
tse personnel of those connected with the local
house, one being the engagement of Levi N. Har-

mon, Jr., as 'conductor of the orchestra, which ho
promises will be individually and collectively tho

finest vaudeville orchestra in the west. Steve
Newman will again bo in charge of the stage,
which assures capable management in that depart-

ment."

It is- - announced, also, that the prices will ba

lowered this season.
With tho coming of Trlxie Friganza in first

place on opening bill there is no occasion for

the management to bo modest in its claims re-- H
gardlng the class of ontertalnment that will be H
provided for the week of August 30th. Trlxie H
works best without a plot and is one of tho fun-- H
niest women on any stage. She will provide joy H
enough for all who like such songs and burlesquo H
as she excels in. With her on the opening bill H
will bo seen Burns & Fulton, In a dainty dancing H

H
Ray Conlin is billed as tho acme of sub-voc- H

melody, which 'means that he is a ventriloquist of H
many accomplishments. Clark and Verdi, Italian H
comedians, are bringing something new in char- - H
acter acting. John and Mae Burke are seen in H
"A Ragtime Soldier," and Bertie Ford, tho tan- - H

Friganza, the in Bill the Orpheum, Aug. 30. H

the

the

goist on tho wire, is also included in the bill. Then, M
too, the Oorradinis are bringing their menagerie M
Introducing a group of trained zebras, elephants, M
horses and dogs, and the Orpheum pictures com-- M
plete the bill. H

Tho seat sale for the new season at the Or- - M
pheum begins tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. M

H

EMPRESS

Following the "Minstrel Kiddies" who scored M
the biggest kind of a hit this week in their musi- - M

cal revue, comes the announcement today that K

tho headliner for the new bill opening next Mon M

day afternoon at the Empress is another big mu- - M

sical featuro to be presented by "Kincaid Kilties." !B
Eleven pretty girls and clever comedians will flfl

sing and dance to the tune of the Scottish bag- - M

H

h


